
was presented by the grand Jury and us in tLi.t body, I see ho neceaxlf y f
dVpartinz from the precedent altliuu. E T G ET

TEARS HAVE ELAPSED" MSCsf We'
bu.lnM In 1 1, ..ewaL Z Itf WV-- v

tt dilly illustrates the dlflerer-- e l.twetn the social teniperatueu. and
t'-- i of England and r( Fram e that
whiltfths FnglUh enruinar.
the Duke of Cambri.U'e. bus Jiifel sen

P. ECIIAE, c!s .EUtcr,'

O ALL HEX CC8t

W..kn. of f B.rk or Limb, Strlctore.
- i.i inn r.HiorTi or Kiaaaef, lotolurn,, f KUca r s Iiitn,y, (jrnerml Da.

pun., nirouu, lnfia, Laiiroor,
Low (!irti, t xiluio f l.ieaa, Piint'atkNI
01 in iien. 11 mi,ii . Tifwtiliur. Dim
lf l Cht or tiltlUuma, tMw of lb Head,
Thr,l. Sumt, O' fekln. Affartl.i of lb
Liver, Lunn, Biomacb or BowaU tbo ter-
rible arking from aoli try UablU
01 1 ouid trrm ana aoiiiary praetlcea mora
fatal to tnetr rtrtlrat tbaa the onr f tb

te Ik - MHara M Vlytrm, bMrht
in uueir mon nruiiaoi Dope ana abtictpar

tloti, readerlnr marrUrs aitnaat UapoMlUle.
i vlsauu.tag tmiM Budy and ,

Han-l- a ae.
1 Married perOB or young taea eOntenpla-tl- n

marriairs, uUerln rom Onrvile .and
rnxical HukDru. lwi or r,ocraU
Power. fiBnoWticTi Protratloa. EibauMed
VHalltr, InrolunUry DJacharm, Xon-kr-ce

tab.liijr, Ii4t) LuiImiIoim, Flplillo of tha
llMrt, Serroa wiimbUltr. iMoaraf ta
rbydcal and Moul .Power, iteresfremeoi
of all th Vital Force and Fum-UoD- . Nenr- -
ooa UebiUtr. Los i Manhood. Oeneral
Weaknea of tha Orraa. and every other
unnapy aiquallflcailun, apeodll, removed
od full 8uaijr.vl(tr r4Wd. : 1 (. a

Mr;ii s o; voaisis; nest v ,.),.
. The r aome of tb d and avOancbolly

W.ak..w f'lb Bark and (jmbt.
Paiof In the Had,Dlmnesl 8lg t,Looi
jnu-vm- sr iii.cr, riupiiauoa oi Uie llnart,
Pyapepala, Marroua i trrttabllitr, Oeraaaa
meiit of tb Digtwtlre Junctlona, , eneral
ueouity, eymptoiu or ConauaipUua, etc.

MBSALITf. Th fearful afleeSa mm

mind are much tn b dreaded Lol of Men
nry.Confntl iBOf Idea, Itepreuioa of Bpir--

, M,vmwm uj society,
BolMHatniat, I o p( ulltude, TuoidltT,
etc.. aroiu of tlieavli produced. ,.

ThoWMUMl of perwiB of all asa eaa wow
Judawwbat la th caua of (bclr declining

tblr uro, weak.
pale, awrroua aad asweiatad, hartog nigw- -
mr appea-ano- a aww. , M y, eagB SM

- A Npeeiit fjgr TfarrnteHl
- la recent Dlaea. TmmedlaU HrlJXn
Mereary. Peraow rateteg ttoir sealta, waat--
iujf uma wua ignorant pr tea-fle- aad er

treataMat, driving diaeaa Into tb
yrtera ny : tbat Deadly Foiaoa, Merewn,

raualnr Fatal AffeclluB of tb Head. Thraai.
No. m tikn. Lire, Lanir, Stomach v
JlowrU, pdUy eurad. , JUst ao delicacy pre--

iac stamp te aa oa Maty." Adarea
Dr, JltMt4ni ' - 'i

OF TBM BALTlMOMt LOCK HQ8ITTAL,

BtTWttXBALTlMUIUC 4X0
BICOXD STRIXTS, BXLTIMORt, VD,

joaetl, ly. " - - ' J

N OTICE TO PA1.MERS.

W bar for sl I yeaag aad wU broke

1'!

la good eoadltloa.

Apply sooa to . ; s; ;

BOW :A.ciAXDraca

GBEAT MEDICAL E00I, ,

sod Beerete tor Ladto aad Ocnta,
eotfrefortwotaaip. Addrwa.
ot. uaam MSOicaL 1 (TITDTS,

St. Joaeph, Ms.
Ocl li-li- l

Samaritan ITenrine. '
THE great Nr Conqueror,

jk.cm t4iieiiueriui.tMvuaoaa.
Stfpaatu, St. Vliua, Dane and

an Berroua fiwtiw : in oni7 ,3 akanw poattlv nrnmif for EpL
flepUcFiU. It haa bees taatod by
thuuaand aiid ha aevr beea
know te fail la a ainrle eaaa.

.Trial packan free. Enclo.
ltamp for Circular rlriog art

ieact i of cur., Addreaa,
DK. B. A. RICHMOND,

Oct la-Ur-n Bo 7at, 8t doaph, Mo

t'-- i v. Til mttiI iitiitemmm mm mm m m m i n w i
h'"'.'....f' m p.. ''v

Prrft Seving MackUi for'tight Work. '

. ,mw .ii m. i iui
tt'tl-"- .: :i sf.H-- 3. "- '- iff r

Beat Fre to any tddre oa receipt of Tare
Dollar.' FAIBO ILDSt Co.. ITS Blackerl.,iv lork CUv.1 P..O. AddMM. mo.
4785. ,.
t ' ' Aa3TS WANTED. '

UEKTlJlaDISCilRDIlAT.

SCHOOL
' mUtboro', W. 0.

f in ) in 1 '

NASrl 8188 KOIXOCK8 Bcbosl will
opea oa Frida 4th Fanmary, 1876.

Boar ad TulUua redaeed to tlOS. Oca
lar forwarded oa appilcatloa. '

"HI- - ONLt 4mTTClIJlIfi IIOXX
gCUOUL., .

ti '"'it. ctkiar8HALi; -,- !i

EUlcott Cltv. aesr Bsltliaore. lid. ' '

rrr WsU sstabutbea tsorougb; oieilor tesca--

OwBstous tshla:
,r ,

Oraduatas rank ig!i; reeeivss only mv
aa My. .

Foar.CoaraMi CIsMtesL UbsrsL lda--
tlfle, Commercial. ,"

Bens alaanp irw uaoarmiai itaiofrae. y

Tub ksv. i. Avssr BaaraaBD, u. v.,
r7- Head Muter.''

Caua A. Da M. amcma, Fm. LX,

J 4-

ang 4 weow Jy

YtOME FERTILIZER. i:;-.

Bead to O. B. Alford. t Apex, for s circu
lar. For tea dollar ha will sead yoa tb

bemiealby-whic- ytm wiht tw at gd
fertiliser tor rothm, eora, tobacco or aay

tber crop. Thi I the cheapest and beat
fart tllunr TetoUerrd Io tn farmer, atr. au- -

ford' Migkoor aav triad It with marked
ore.
Tb following centlemea bar teatlflej M

tt good qualltie: .

A. a. iiemenia, reier avaianv, name - mm

f bar, Alaey Freeman kv. J. T. Roger,
JOMpb SVadman, KeV A. U. Blackaooa,
Kev. donnato utire, m ihitw, w. n.
ford, Albert Norri, T. A. Council, Alria
aietoa, Kobert WUium.

R. T. Oatr, ' ; B.R.sviir.

OUAY&STAMFSi
attorweys-eit-LJt- vr a -

t. j t.. ;

rnvtica la th Slate and Federal Coart.
Rf-r- . rei.erallr. to tbe bualm-- a mea of
tUlrtnh, Tarnoro. ealeaa ad a iBatoa ..1 y

Colevtion prompt.y atteaaae to.- - ' '"'Jaa SMtUwi 1

the Judge pocketed the presentment on

the bench. Of another IslingnLsbed

Judge who won 50,(k)0. Of another
Judge who tried to make low couut out
before Jack .when his adversary had
turned Jack. v A wt had not played
game to yean, even for amusement, we
plead the statute of limitations against
the (hsg o' these military gentlemen
wW were gambling for the public print--

la0 and fed wp-4- e. ia Tuck hall
instead of Jack. One of the gentlemen
named wae mere addicted to card than
Judge Nelson, or Grant's mlnjater
Svhentk'j Another Of them played roll
log poker U night at Weldon, and VM
roiled oVeT the long porch at the Weldon
hotel about suo-ti- n, and now by a shuf
f of 4be cards, in, the JTews office has

been rolled over the Blue Binge. .We

have been Invited to repeat our lecture
but jShaWara never repesta, nor fell

W except our, "old, editorial " and the
stupendous fraud of the Chatham road.

DEFEXDixa ink" eijllxe"let
' TFR. " ' "' "I "

.! ii,t I ."!-.- ( i "i I i. : i .

ts!i I 'fW!l r' ' '
. 1

, ,: j , , , Owonp. Jen. 20th, 1876.

ilu ExHvon: I have heard you often
sew vdb aeldoaa Mad mrahlioaa MMra.
If yoawilird the bet Era I thutk yon
will find the smooth stylet of Governor
IIolden in labored and repeated efforts

liDic sfnendwl Javi, mo
less than aia editorials, taking up over
two onlnmna of the paper, are devoted
to the , eueitain. t Then
w ao act sinoe nisi impeaohment that
lb M govemor will i eo regret
his letter to Mr. .Elaine. He mast feel.
as stock Jobbere ear when ihey water
tbeir stock, tbat It aw Deea weakened.
I have heard saore than oats of his
apologists aay, i"welL Turner iodgee
nantuyBnijueuy. wnoiagnoww
um poUsioal hypocrisy of the ftiovse. In
hum yoa t a traitor to the couth be--
fsnse yoa veated karmony and natty.
Now yon an a rebel in the estimation of
some because you are not willing to make
psoXessioos ef brotherly love lor us
north, as dp those wao want office under
Frosidsiit Grant I frsr yoa d not
read the Orphan's Friend, ao I send yon
a cupping from was paper: (

"mriBBiairr with nms in smic
' Ons of the most common and tembls

kinds of punishments inflicted upon dis-
obedient boys, is to rub red pepper into
their eyes. The scream sad yell under
the operat on are savage beyond deacrip
uon, ana u u a womw me signs is not
deetreved. X have never known, how
ever, a case where any permanent injury
was inflicted in tins wsy. Adult oflen- -
dareare aooetunee aabjwjted to est01

punish mrot ' They are ma
fast in the roof of house, and thor
oughly smoked with pepper."

jUMT, you; nave Governor Uoldei
smoked for lus lilame letter 7

A China missionarv lectured at the lit
tle orphan" house recently, and after
the lecture a subscription was taken up
for thsChiia mission. (j I waa against it
at nrst, but am now reconciled to it, be-

cause brother Kills approves it, and he
knowa what is srood fur children. I am
yours for Jeff JDavia .and the union ae
made by our fatnera,

" tNSXBVATIVB,

THE MOORE-SWEPoO- N CASE. ,

Graham, Jan. 2ft, 1876.
EPITOB Or Lt Our

whole community has been hocked by
the murder of one' of our most useful
cltiat-ns- , I mean Capt. A. O. kfoere, a
brave and fearless man. He was shot
by Geonr W. Bwepooo. as you have
heard. The town and count are under
the ireatest excitement. . The court.
composed ef the following: magistrates
are now trying tha caset Dr. G. JX
Cobb Stephen White and J. T. Turner.
Counsel tor the defendant, Hon. T.

. Fuller. Hon. If. Y. McAden, Col.
Thomas Ruffla, James E. Boyd and G.
T. Banon. For the si ate, Capt James
A. Grhm, CoL DUlard and .CoL Gil-
mer, of Greensboro,

tiaax Uhver, a boy was the first wit
ness, tie testified Inst be had gone
hunting with Mr. Moore, morning and
evening. He saw II dl Trollinver curs
hut Mr. Moore as a kukiux. .In the
evening beard Hill cursing Mr. Moore
sgain ; saw Mr. bwepioq standing on a

and beard him ask Mr. MooreBlatform ready. Mr. Moore aaid yes.
and .Hwepson. fired and missed, tie
waLuviaa.beusa ami fired again fom
the dor or- - window, -- 1 don't know
which, and Mr. Moore fell, and told me
to go and tell Col. Holt he-wa- s a dead
man. Mr, Moor told Mf. Swepxon he
would not shoot at bin in his house or
yard, but to come out In the road and
be would fighter shoot with him. I
am 12 or 13 years old. r Mr. Moore did
uot offer to snoot. T be cross exsmto
ation of this witness did not materially
alter this evidence.

The evidence will be continued and
the dying deflaratloa of Capt Moore
will be taken, for be Is pa-- t recovery.

This has all crown out of a vile card
issued by the defendant, as Captain
Moore believes, assailing bis character
in most brutal way. r It Is a sad affair
as ever occured in Alamance.

Yours, II. i

LETTER TO THE 8TATE3VILLE
LANDMARK.

DcM.-Co- if CsttbalEx. Com., )
Baleiffh. N. C. January 8. 1870. (

Dkab Hia : A copy of your valuable
containing the following inquiryKyer received : "What say the com-

mittee to holding our state convention
in March and at Greensboro." Thus
far there has been no formal consulta-
tion on the subject, yet I feel author
ised in MTina- - that , the committee, de
siring to reflect the wishes and consult
the . p essure and convenience of our
friends in all parte of the state, will be
pleased to receive suggestions from the
Pfa and individuate in regard to these
matters.

liie national democratic executive
committee, will meet in Washington in
February to consult in regard to the
time and place of holding the national
deuosraUo convention, and as our
stela convention hss hitherto been held
in time to appoint delegates to represent

our etate elections have been poetpoue
to November,

Your question will, however, require
to be decided by the state -- executtv
eomttutUe, when asnenibled for tht
purpose I . They will be called together
aontetims after the action of the national
democratic committee is mads known.

Very respectfully yours,
' Wat. R. Cox, Chairman.

MIXED FICKIXGS 1 AND STEAL

Mrs. Anderson, the widow of a sol
dier, bas been elected enrolling clerk
oi me iwsnsas leguiaiure. ' '
' Judgment has been rendered In New
York against ths dclunct firm of Hoyt
KpraKue Co.. for I156.74IL57. at the
suit ui j. o worgaa Co,;,..,,., ,,w

Another of Mr. Blaine's friends heard
ffotm Ift I. Ifji.n. n. ....... I

Moses, of tkuih Carolina, who raised
tne Palmetto Dag ever Fort bumter.

Gen. Robert Paiterson.bf Philsdel
oaa been selected as orator lor thsSnia, Veterans, who wilt cehsbrate

tbe centennial at Fhiladelphla, the 4th
oi juiy. .7. '

The women of Henry, III., where the
notorious Glebdeunuig is now preach
tag, say be tells so sweet and woke so
guileleas they don't see how folks can
say he's guilty

Tha Russians are about to establish
a university in Siberia, which will make
the eighth in that empire. , It la to be at
lorask, and is to have faculties .of law
and medicine only.

Sir Peter Tait the ereet English army
clothing contractor, who supplied tbe
Confederates durinc the war f in this
country, has been compelled to close his
factory tor want of orders. .- -. ...

CoL W. S. Oflutt, who was assassin
ated in Dt Laundry iriau. La., a few
dsvs since, waa elected democratic sen
ator in 1808, and waa la New Orleans
aa a member of the democratic conven
lion a few, weeks ago, ,, ,.,.., r

Herr Krupp, the great German gun
maker, is at work on a steel 130 ton
gun of forty-si- x centimetres, or about
eighteen and one bau Inches calibre.
1 he tube or body of the gun will be
made in two pieces. , , , ; i

Several of the old hlstcdo Rhrrim
names are not now represented in Ply
mouth. ' There is no family in towa
bearing the name of Custman or Aideo
or Wiaalow or Allerton or . Prince, . and
but one of the name of Brewster.

The London correspondent of the
Nork York Tribune sa-- s bchenck la to
be prosecuted along wita tne original
directors of the Jframa Mine company.
Weill what the Perfect Poker Player
don't know about " suite " isa't worth
knowing.

It la announced that the investigation
of the accounts of.the late treamurer of
Dartmouth college, Daniel Blaisdell,
shows that at ths time of his death he
was A defaulter to the colleue in the
sum f36,000. aod it is doubtful whether
bis estate can make up ao large a deficit.

The Maqooheto, Wis., authorities
have adopted a very simple but effective
method or regulating tne liquor saloons.
They hsve passed an ordinance pr
nlbitimr tne use or blinds, screens.
stained glass, or anything that hinders
observation tnrougn tne windows.

A number of tbe crrap growers of the
Gironde, in France, have sent to tbe
United Statee for Blips of th Concord
and otner American varieties of grapes.
ss tbe native vine have of late years, in
many portions or tne department been
greatly injured by the ravages of the
pnyuoxera. -

Tbe STeenback - people of Wlseonsin
held a convention 14 Madison on the
18th instant and resolved that a new
party must be formed' if neither of the
old ones deolares in favor of soft money.
They numbered about forty, and none
of the representative men of either of
the two great parties participated in the

' ' 1 -proceedings.; ',

Marshall Soait once abowing thepto:
tares) he stole ia Spain, stopped before
ens) and remarked; "Ii value that - pic-to-re

very much; it saved the lives of two
estimable persons," An
whispered in the. listener's ear::. "He
threatened to have them both sho lav
mediately unless they gave it up." ,

Tbe London Graphic proposes to send
corps of ten artiste to the centennial

exposition to take illustrations for that
paper daring the summer.' It is

that- - Mr.- - Russell wiH leave
India in March and proceed to Philadel-phi- a

for the' purpose of writing up the
opening oeremSny for tbe London
Timea. "r " ' Jv .vi

Senator Sargent ha introduood a nice
Gttle bill into congress, which provides,
among other, things dear to the hearts
of telegraph' stockholders,' for the es
tablishment of a new postal teiegrapn
system. The government is not to own
or control the lines, but it is to furnish
ths operators, as it were, ia the persona
of its postmasters. ,

" ""

One of the loveliest 'islands of the
east has Just suffered i tremendous nils
fortune. . An enormous laadVlip of earth
and rocks occuoed near St Denis, In
the Island of Reunion, over an extent ef
two kilometers, which burled no fewer
than ixiy-tw- o persons uade f mass of
ruin, fifty metres in depth, and of course
destroyed everything within its range.

While we are having a snowless win
ter, the south 0 Europe has had an ex
perieoce of the other extreme. On the
lUtb instant there wns snow a loot deep
in Madrid, a circumstance almost un
precedented. At the ssme date the
towa of Mende, in the department of
Lozore, France, was completely sur
rounded by it, and all access cut en
for three days. I.!'. ' ;

The police of Kingston, Jamaica, are
said to hsve gone wild in their search
for the runaway "Boss" Tweed, of whom
they have descriptive accounts, and pho-
tograph attached, with promises of a
large reward. Every American who
happens to arrive there is suspected and
followed whether be bears a very re-
mote reeemhlanos or not Two os three
persona have already been arrested on
suspicion of being tne missing man, but
on being examined were released.

1u r

TTT " B" J .' II.)
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i i t FINANCIAL CIJISIS. i
MM t i

, Paris, Kentucky... The bottom" ha

solid, paelaess nwn, lave Jxeu.closed op.
The financial system of d

SiaW unclose: no all bat tliebondJ
holder. Farmer fcsve been closed up
after sniggering from yea to year under
forty and fifty Dor oenL. And the neiito
dose and fall wOl be tha merchants.
BonJioldcr, big Interest ant) mortgage
moat anally prevail --at the terpens of
til tjae idujtrialpuMuitsoI the eonutrj

) . I ) ilk lf .i VI ,.- -

'Among lb New --York lawyer It 1

Mid that David Dudltr Field' income
M 1375 PW l .Samuel U. Courtney's,

. faw.uo-i- ; iirowo, Hall a Vanrierpool'a
1 3M00 r JS. . Moughton's, IIOO.OXL,
and William -- M. Evart'a. StAO.OOi).

Governor; Swain at tJue, university
used to tell ef the largest fee received

' at thrf bai In Korth Carolina. We hare
forgotten whether It was1 1 1,500 X
2,500. The lawyer fee under Holdtm
and Swepaon beat New York, but It

may hare, .beea. because ,New Tork
men like Porter paid them.

m j i
CRIME OK THE INCREASE,

'The New York World says la the
past five yrars there'bave been only
2? I eases, of hbruiclde in the moral city
JV.-v- -t' a st r .w- ' I

oererstwerw ouBTrciea.4 kimj uunar w i

It t one town north eoaamlts more wur--1
deri'liLa year than is committed io the
state ef lCorth Carolina Id perhaps fifty

year, ', , In Kerth Carolina twenty times)

a many are bung for murder as In JTew
York, i Ye would not be short ef the
mark ff we: would say any limes . as
many, j The acquittal of Blokes, and
all the gentlemen who commit murder.
io an tavita loir for' ethers to follow
their example. Banging are as cot

mon a inorders In Norb Carolina and
thai makes both onfrequenL

QUALIFIED.

Judge Whipper, the man whom Got.
Chamberlain refuse to eonunisaioa as
judge, has shown himself little qualified
for the place.' 4 We give 'the following
extract from his speech, recently deliv
ered before the legislature of JDouth
Carolina JlJ JX i n ys; i m v; y J

When Moseav i a eainl in , heaven,
Chamberlain will be howling in hell. D.
IL Chamberlain is (mot for1 earth ; to
heavt-- he oonld not asoend, and in hell
itself the denl would epivn him out
Chamberlain is a black-hearte- d traitor.
and he has gone eo fat that he must take
the coneequenoea. He has restated the
will of the people, and the same spirit
which rose in the times of Charles J.
will rise now and bded him- - The
eonstitntion commands tue governor to
issue oommisaions to state offioere eloo
ted, and, in refusing so to do, Chamber,
lain proves himself a perjured wretch.
The Kews and f 'onrie aawunt smell
of helL .. I feel it mv duty to mv.slf. to

, my supporters and t, my race, to take
my seat as judge at all hasards, ' and I
will either be uerded that position by
law or be relievod by death. , I will die
oeiore x wiu resign. ,iii,nji t lim

' iJThto beats Oov Holdsa when Chief
Jnrtioe Pearson and the eupremelxmri
ordered Henderson Adams to jaQ. The
governor said, with a '"cuss" word, that
Henderson would not go until the court
went over the dead bodies of his militia.
The govrmrr and ITvndritfta thit
auditor, whipped out the eourt, and the

. liberty of licentiousness prevailed again.

t 'Ahrtnf tha nfftieai fulcra e Hi vanw
bling scrape in which Judge Stevens, of
Nelson eounty, Delegate Fowls of Alex-andriva-

a professional sporting man
by tha name of Hill; are thn prominent
cnaracwrs, is uie ooia auemps at
"blmT attributed to aome of Jndge
Steven's friends. , It has been hinted
about the Capitol that the Judge should
be impeschpd - for hie part in this ugly
business. Uia friends declare that U
any attempt ie made to do this he can
compel a number of members to make
confessions damaging to themselves by
summoning tbem as witnesses.

The leguiktture, towbom the affairs of
this eotamoawealth hawe been intrusted
by th great conaerVaUVe party of Vir
ginia, cannot' decline ' to take up the
gauntlet. .

Tha Judge, in putting forth this bold
challenge may bo only "bluffing." or
"he may hold a " full hand. Tha legis--

The people of the sUle wani to know
what their rvanta are about : thev very
eerUinly will not be pleased to have such
imputations go unanswered. They area
stain upon me cnaraoter of every mem
ber of the general assembly, whiou can
only be removed by thorough disprovsL
It is due to the oonservativs party of ths
rUte that its great majority in the legis-
lature maks plain tne truth in this mat
ter and send otit a clean rsourd to the
people.

Let the Judge be "called by all
means w JotmtU MtcAmoint o.

Gen. George Swepsou, CoL Walter
Clark, Itaj. Dunham, Capta. Stone and
Uxzell, to win the public printing two
days before it wae let out, published aa
as a card-playe- r, and we were compelled

. to tell all we knew about cards. Tucker
haU srayJe4 we hid' to, tell
about our fust and last gime si oarda.

Without e liing ' names we told of die- -

tingoishedx Jadjea'.ia5trUi Carolina
Who had played cards deep, of one whom

and t roTltlon line oa North a'ds f Market
Bquara. wbe we nieeeded by conitant per-.o- ai

attentioa t th want of our Friend,
In building up a good trad and baling a
Mire pawouage, lor wica to our auiaerou
patrona we raturB a - ',rnTTATTr i ' "vt x
TliUUbAlYii
tkaaka.. ' Aad w hap that our pat s
pw-te- nc haa enabled a to roor fully au--
preciat their waa(, ao that they may btbet-b-- r

aervad. and betiae nl&jwt In f h. ffuinM
To tliia end w dt spent many

DOJ&MES
la the purcbaa of an entire aew gtock of
Uoo4a ealud to tb trad aad with which to
adorn ar Dew aad eommodinaa Hand hi th
aew later building oa Wllmingtoa Blreet,
adjoining if M. Towia, waar w hop ear

y patraa will h pia4 to

EEWAED
u wltha tail, when M.woi.ef any of.'fbf
foltewBgBWg..odt :.. j,,... .m Si

Burara I augar 1 1 Retailed at Price from 10
to U

Coffee, Kin 23 eenti, Lsgulrs SO eeota.
Meal aad Cora SO eaau. .j..
Bacon 10 te it cent. Butter SO cents. -- ,

- BOOTi AND SHOES, r ,

Band-roa- d and arery pair warranted from
I30los4.aperpair. Aiao a rail lis of

wpper sol aod Ham Laatber a Tanner
prkea. sad all kind of Bbo Fladiaa.

, . FLOUR I FLOUR 11

V bwv ia Cur Iad loU from Irat haad'a
aoa wui eu at (man prpnia. arary oarrej
warraateo.

FRESH FORK A SfECIALTT.

AUo. a Urn Wt c white sad stock Feat
oa hand.

As vr bar a Urge aad eoavenirwt Stor ia
tb eeatr of tbe Lltr, wa are prepared to
haw"! etwaigBmeaU of all katda. aaUafae--

ia gtvaa aad prompt retama aiade. .

, i C Cpitf&TUFHCKA & CO
., m uniingTOB Btraet,

dee It- -' ear City Beak. ,

Last otrct
AH nstsea. fcadebtsd to W. H. h R. 8.

Taekar aumring partaeriol W. H. 4t R. a.
Taekar 4k Co. are aotlfled. tbat all claim re
maining a? aettied by Fab. let 1 TS, will b
plaead ra la hand of aa attorney foreollee-tio- a.

-- Waam malts aav variatioa from
thi f sak aoTica w bar graatcdall
the iudalgeaca ihm taw will alliw.

w. si. S m. m. i btsu,ServtTing Partaar.

i iv vast witiro tu w uroiI t th Con Ur, ratal Lif lnturane Coip.
paayof tUnford, Coas., oa their aew ptoa
vis i Tb tiu antaa Inctitne Poller wbieh
gtvM a MeUle lwaaraae aud s eertala la-e-

during lif. . To good aaea Am claa
coBtrart wdl a t va. -

Addreaa,
CI KOLUNS, Genl Agent,

Jaa lt , Kalei.h, Ji. C

n A TALOOCE 07 NEW BOOKS ONt MuUdlaa fraa. WCKiiXLLatO
7 Warrea St., . T.

. Safe Investment.
Stock trlvllere one ber cent from tha

market at low rate will pay large profit the
wxt thirty da) a oa large or amali leveat ,,

meat. Ould, atorks, cotton and tobacco
boon lit aod uld oa tb moat favorable term.
Liberal advance oa eonriirnmeut. Price
liat and elrru lar free. -

ClIAaLks SMEDLeT A CO. . ,

Banker and Broker. 40 Broad St.,
. Kear Quid and Hlru'k Kichanir.

P. O.Boi3774 , ew Turk.

DO YOU Mai or Female. ' Bead your ad- -
wrajrr arM sad get aooMtbing tbat will

vnvFV bring you la honorably orer 150
, a mouth aur. '" INVENTORS' UNION,

-- - 17tUrMWhth St., Nw lork.

PSTCHOMANCT.OR SOUtCHARMINU
faaciaata aad vala

th lor aad affection of any , peraoa ibay
cbooae blatantly. Thi aim pie, mental

all eaa posMm, free, by mall, for
Vac, together lth a marriage guide, Eiryp.
tiaa Oracle, Dream--, Ulau to Udie.

Shirt Ae. Aqaaerbook, Addna
1. WILLIAM A CO., Puba. Pblla. 4w

-- Arthur'
LtxcaTStriD Horn . Masati a. "Th

Maraiine of A merle ' Twa
Iterwl orle a U.S. .."KAULE LIFFE,"
ny Mr. Julia C IL Door: and "MIRIAM,
by T. oVArihar. BUTTEKICX'S Newest
rstterw Ib every aamber, Tsana S3.M par
eariaewpw lor B.OO. Bpleadid VooK or--

aad Pmsaiiraas. Km- -. emaaar- - IS
crata.
T. 8. ARTHUR aV SON., PbiUdY. Fa, wt

, ' ; for; .

Cintki. Cttdt, lot ttetf, 11J ill
Ttrist Piitaui,- .; !!.SB

itf'cirltlli TslUts,T
PrrriPONLTlN BLUKBOXI8. .

TRIED AKD 81) RE KMDl
For ssle by Dnipetots gnirlly, sad V

UUATU4, MOLD W AI CO., '

PbUadelphla, Fa.

W wfll dartag the HOLIDAYS dlspoas of
UM ria j(e mi uku A B or armeiaaa at,
ken. teeladlna ATEhS lower nrlce
tbaa over bafur effertd . Monthly tnalal-l-
menta recelred roi Blag from 9 to so .

Warranted for 6 yt are. - eeeond Maad In-
strument at eitrt-aael- y 1 w price for cah
Jilum-rot- Cmt m Mailed. AgmU wanUd.

rrraeim48l Broadway, N. T .. v;
UuRACK WATERS SONS. ; f'. at

--i .....

LzPLiniDGNT
iodide of Ar.ir.ioniA
"Oil' looms or Ammosu m. in my

Judgment, tb beat remedy for neuralgia ever
pat befor tb publte. I hava bea adiicted
with tbiadlaeaac for Si year, and never until
I fell onoa Mr. Oile remedy did i Ind aay
aaaured relief. 1 tak pleaaore laaaylnr lhia,
inasmuch aa I deaira always to. baa bene-
factor of th hums tamilv.

WM F. CORBIT
Oim'n of th Methodist Cs'arch ttu-naloa- ."

Sold by all Drugrieta. Depot 461 With
Arenas, N. T. Oil W teal aud II bottle.

Fur aal by
PESCUtt, LEE A CO,

Janl2-dwAw4-w. Raltgh,N.a

m..., ,rt m r. pr, CatU
11

MliiiTtn.iiicu'rii.Himmt mtmv im t' iv nicmlmn Fraa,
..Aii in TncJiajaifaTOa,i

tenced sn Englhth oB.cer, es a 1

fur some oflVna. io wear hi at

all times when he appeal jn
mihlie for one calendar year, the French
Minister of War, Gcueral De Cbsey,
has jut been obliged V iue an urdt r
forbidding otlioers of the new territorial
areiof France from wvaring their uui
ltirtn in public nuiess upon cen-moot-

eccaion.eT whsw ew duty Freaua
man who has been decorated with I lis
Legion of Honor ever dreams of going
put without his red ribbon in his button
hole, while an Englishman: who should
walk tbe street with the red ribbon of
the Bath would be likely to be ducked.
This Is commonly thought to show the
superior modesty of tbe EuglUb nature.
We suspect that it quite as otter results
from exactly tbe opposite quality, and
reproduces the pride which triuiih;d on
the purple of Plato. Certainly this was
the ease ia that famous iustenos of Lord
Caatlereagh making himself he most
notable man in Vknua by wearing a
cost without a tar. In the mkUt of the
glittering notabilities of tne continent

iH!it!).t4 'ui i m "I i "I t 1,
A FEW WORDS TO FEEBLE AND
, ... .: s ... DELICATE WOMEN, ... v
"ByB. V. Pilars, M D.. of the World's

Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y Author of
"The People's Comuion Sens' Medical
Adviser," etc., etc,"
. Knowing that you are subject to a

Krest amount of aufferinir. that delicacy
on your part hss a strong tendency to
prolong 11, auu tue longer n ia ana;ieo(ea
the more yon have to endure and the
more difficult of cure your esse lecomss.
L ss a physician, who am daily consult
ed by scores of your mx, deawe to say
10 you, inai 1 am consumuy meeung
with those who have been treated for
tbeir ailments for months without being
benefited in tbe least, until they have
become perfectly discuraged and have
almost made up their mind never to tke
snother doss of medicine, or be tortured
by any runner treatment They bad
rather die and have , their uAering
ended than to Jive and suffer as they
have. They aay they are won out by
suffering, and are only made Wtirsu by
wvatrneut. ui , any thing more dis-
couraging, we certainly cannot conceive.
and were there no more successful
mode of treating such difficulties titan
that, the nrtnchila of which teach tha
reducing and depletter Lof the vital
forces of the system, when tbe Indies
tlnna dli-lf- a treatment dlrertlr tha
reverse of the one adopted for them,
their case would be deplorable Indeed
But lady sufferers, there is a betterand
far more successful plan of treatment
tor you 1 one more in ttarmony twna
the laws and requirement of your ays
tern. A harxh, irritating caustic treat
ment and strong medicines, will never
cure you.' If you would use rational
mesne, euch as common-sens- e should
dictate to every intelligent lady, take
such medicines aa embody the very best
invigorating tonics and nervines, com-
pounded with special referenos to your
aouoate system, oucn a nappy combi-
nation you will find in my Favorite Pre-- "

ecription, wnicn asa received the lugh-e- st

praise from thousands of your sex.
Those . languid, tiresome sensatiouk.
causing yoa to feel scarcely able to be
on your leet or ascend a nignt or stairs ;
thai continual drain that is sapping from
your system all your former else,
ttcity, and driving the bloom - from
your cheeks ; that continual strain upon
your vital forces that renders you irrita-
ble and may all be overcome
and subdued , by a persevering uc of
irioi marvelous remedy. in rummies
and obstructions' to the proper working
of your system are relieved by this mild
and safe means, while periodical pains,
the existence of which Is a sure indica-
tion 0 er'iou disease that should not
be neglected, readily yield, to it and if
its use be Kept up lor a reasonable
length oi time, the special causa ol these
pais is rnwmemly ntrnovod.'.Further
light en theaa subject may be obtained
from ' Tha People's Common. 1 hens
Medical Adviser,'! ia which I have de-
voted a lanre apace to the ecnaidexation
of all forma of diaeaaea pecui'ar to your
sex. This work will be sent (post;
paid) to any address on receipt of l.o
My Favorite Prescrintion is sold by
druggists. p

SPECIAL NOTICE.

"Tesfl wm srs'safferlng from ths strort
Sad mdlsereUoa of youth, aervow weskwssa,
early seesy,lsef staaaood, Sbe., IwOlsstkt
a fsctos'i ttat.wfll cars you, . FBXC . Of
CUJJIGI. Th great remedy wss duovre
by a mUalooary la Soath America. Icada

envelop to ths Rev. Jossra
IxxiS, HUUim J), SOU No, AVw fart

sOdeas.wai ' ' ;imi.it..i-!- i

Vi 'I. ' ' '

v, TO CON8U MPTIVK3. f , .

tit adrertber, as old phytlciaal rettr.
from actlrs practice, havteg had placed la his
band by aa st Imlla Kiattonary ths fur--
sifals t a slapls Vegetable Rdr, for taa
epeedy and permaneiU Cars of CoaiaraptiiiC.
Brgachitia, Catsrra, AMhma, and all Throat
Sad Lung Affection, also a Foslttva sad
Radical Curs for Nerrouf. DebUlty and all
Nervou Comi Uinta, after having thoroughly
tested h! wonderful ' carat Its powers la
fbouMSd of esses, feel It his duty to sssk
RkaowatohUsuffertBg fallow. ' Actuated
b) this BtCiTtrC-- 4 eontcltntlnnf 44f to
reller human lufferinfc. he will end (fre of
ebS rK to all who deair a.tau nei, waa
1 uU direction for preparlua and auceeMfully
ntlng. Bent 0 return mau oj aanrening

Ds, W 1.

,f - Ifanroe Block, Sjrracutn, N, T
bov y

A MOffT- H- rnt WMIrS Trlire. ' Busti'M liunormlil khri ars.
rti - AiMr

WHWV nviiiu ui. au t4Hiia.uu

Jtp0-- T I G . E

Talu-lt'- o Co'd Sine For Hair.
By rlrta of aa order of th Superior Coart

for L'nlaa County N. tV arPll,ut'Dlr '

eommtraioner to teR tbe Real Eut of W.
4, Curetoo, deeeaaed, I wUl nil at pub le

action to the hlKhert bfddrr at tbe Court
Heme donf la Umit e, N. C. on tbe Sta day
of Math 180, tbe Celebrated Uow to or Stock-to- a

Gold Ulne.wlth l&O acre of laird lying la
I'nloa eouMy spew wbteb Mid. mins I

Itaaled. ... --'.'"
For ternt and other partUtilar tddres,

! .,n .,. i h. UATId.Cooi t

Care T. D. McCaclst Au'y at Law,
rjaa2T-wtd- . " : Momoe, V. V.


